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Ullod in
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the order in
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will beii jlttlc 100 -:uuch to expect ft
devout observance by adherents of the

FIRMED--HOQQ GETS AWAY

with his army.

Proclamation by the President—
ThaaksgiviDg for Late
■ Viotories.
‘

Salutes (o be Fired in Honor
of Farragut and Sherman,
TheDraffc-Its Temporary
Postponement, its Singular; Mistake.

paign.

THE BRE AT UNIOK RALLY AT
6ALEHA YESTERDAY.

Mr FiarKUS—The events of the dev are po n?w
•nd of each rluUmpnrtsoce to ns, to oar children and to our coonur, that I esenot as yet realize
them; nor do I yet filly comprehend the position
in which lam Disced. Itbauk yon sincerely for
coming here, rbr I know from daily experle- ce the
fatiguing walk you lavctafcco aad ihe difficult
hill you bare bad to dimu. lam sure that yon
will not expect me to make a t-peerA. It the action
of to-day leads to tb* tt»n ta weal expect, I think
that you will have to esusw to recrec troat has
been done. Host elnccreljdo 1 thank yon, raj
friends and neighbors, fur tine kind visit and these
hearty coc£raluJaUoi.e,

DISASTROUS FIBS AT MILWaDKIE YEtTEBDiX
Copperhead Disturbance at Ashbum—Stabbing Affray,

Foreign Sommarr.
TheLondon Cbttrf Journalsays the day fixedlor her Mrjesty’s departure from Osborne
for Windsor was Thursday, the 25th, being From Grant’s Army -latest from
the day prior to the birthday of the late
Peteuburg,
Prince Consort. Toe Queen would remain
about four days at the Castle, and then proceedto Scotland.
■
Foreign Advices—EnmorThe London Army and Navy Gazette says a
ed Capture of a Rebel
most Important
will take place at
Siiotburyuegs—the firing uttbe Warrior floatPirate.
ing target at a range ol two thousand yards,
by the Armstrong six hundred pounder with
OFFIGUL BGLLESIK.
steel slot.
Hrs.; Telverton hod brought an action in
"Was Depabtjcest, Sept, 4.
the Scotch courts against the SaturdayßtTo'Major General Dlx;
tku for libel in the comments which that
General Sherman's official report of the capture
journal hud made upon her. She lays her of Atlanta baa jnst been received, dated 20 miles
gooth ot Atlanta, C o'clock yesterday morning. It
dameg* s at £3,000.
bad been detained by the breaking of the telegraph
• A great fire had occurred at Hull England,
lines, aa already reported.
The premises of several large railway carOur army withdrew from about Atlanta, and on
riers, etc., were destroyed, together with
the 80th made a break on the East Point
their contents, aud the loss is estimated at and rcaened a good position trom which to Koad.
strike
from £50,000 to £70,000 sterling.
the Macon Road. Howard was on the right, near
' In the trial ol Rae vs. Cunard, at the LivJonesboro; Schofield on the left, near Hooch and
erpool Assizes, involving a claim lor damBead*. Howard found the enemy in force at
a
ages against the auctioneer for not having Jonesboro, and intrenched his troops' within
knocked down the steamship GreatEastern mile ofthe railroad. The enemy attacked Mm at
eaaflyrepulaed,
In
the
afternoon
and
was
o'clock
8
to the plaintiff, instead of to the new Great leaving hla dead and wonzded.
Eastern Company, a verdict was entered for
Finding etrong opposition on'the road,'! adthe defendant, with leave for the plaintiff to
vanced the left and center rapidly to the railroad,
move.
osd made a good lodgment and broke it all the
HissKate Southey, the third daughter of way Irom Bough and Heady down to Howard's
the poet, died at Keswick, Et.gland, on the left, near Jt neeboro, and by the same movement
interposed my whole a ray between Atlanta and
15th ol August.
The Spanish Ministry has Issued fresh in- that part of the enemy intrenched in and aroend
structions with mpect to vessels passing Jonesboro.
first we made a general attack ou'f’ce
At
the fortress of ToriU, to prevent their being
enemy at Jocerbcro, the 14jh corps. General Jcffcr*
fired on.
carrying the works, with ten cans
C.
Davis,
,
srn
Madrid
Genual Prim left
on the 13Ui of and abont 1,000
prisoners. The , enemy retreated
He was accompanied
|August for Oveido.
by a numerous crowd as Jkr.os the railroad south, and we bate followed him to hla hastily
constructed lines near Lovrjoy’s Station.
station.
- Hood, finding me on tbs only road that could
The result of tbcjgcucral elections in Belgium i« a subject or conjratnKilon amoujr supply him, and between him and a considerable
the Paris journals of every shade of lioeral part o* hi?* army, blew nu the magizine in Atlanta,
opinion.
and left In the nlcbt The So»h corps, Gtm. SloA dreadful fire broke oat on Monday, the
cum, took possession of the city. So Atlanta'ls
15thof August, at Limoges, France, and was cure, and fairly won.
only snbduei on the 10th. From one hunSince the Sth of May we have been in ona con*
dred and twenty to one hundred and fifty slant battle or skirmlih, and we seed rest.
Our losses will not exceed 1,200, and we have
houses were consumed.
over 800 rebel deed. 250 wounded, uod over 1,0)0
prisoners.
W.T. Snrsatax.
OUR KEff TURK LETTER
A later dispatch trbm Gen. Sherman,'dated on
the night of the cd, at At anta. says: The enemy
The Chicago Convention—^What i|>© destroyed seven locomotives, and eighty-one cars,
Kcpobllcai>« I'iUbk and Soy—Trie loadsd with ammunition, small arms, and stores,
Drinocracv Jubllaat—Jle- and left fonrteenpiecre ufartllery, mostly uninClellao* ana Hla Pruspecu.
jured, atd a large number of email onus. Deserters are constantly coming Into our lines.
[From Oar Special Corre?oondeot.l

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribute!
SpatsoruxD, Hu, Monday, Sept-6,1861.
The difference between the Governor and the
Department
respecting the quota of the State
War
Las not yet been adjusted and the correspondence
still continues. ;
The train from Chicago to-day came down crowded with delegates to the Copperhead State Oonven*
Uor from Chicago. Dick Merrick, S S.Hiyes,
Dave Gage, Dan o'l2ara,.BUl Daniels, JUseErana,
Mr. Vaughan and otters put In an appearance ' from ; Will county.
Mr. -Ackers
Sam . C-oriyi* ; partner, and . others
from
Logan County, Dr. Wright, and others at the
Pccrta -function, Wright, ol the MaU, and several
others Joined the party, as the .train came towards
Springfield. An enthusiastic Copperhead flushed
with the excitement of getting into such a crowd,
or withthe bod whisky he had drank, -proposed to
.
•
take a vote.
r
He went through the cars accordingly, and the
result was, notwithstanding the fifty or sixty, or
seventy delegates on board:.McClellan, 91; Lincoln, 76; Fremont, 8; Fred. Douglass, 1.
Theito'were no cheers at the aonouucement, and
the Cops, consoled'themselves by saying there
were too many soldiers on board.- •
The Cook county Gtlceatioa goes for Ben Ed.
wards lor Governor, the Waba-h.-Goodyand MW. Fuller portion having been cleaned out in tbe
Convention by.Cage & Co. It looxs nowas if Jim
EoMm-on wns ahead, although the friends of
other candidates.claim that tbe Convention will
be about equally divided between Dickey, lidwards and Hobtnson. If there -should be no
onion eflected on either of them, Anthony Thornton,'ot Shelby, may be tiken upas acompromUo
candidate. Fur Lieutenant Governor the candidates are BUI Hacker, ol Alexander, Barney Caulfield, of Cooc, and——Judd, of Fulton. The first
two ibe policy, tbe last tbe peace moo. Storey, of
Cook, has no chance. If Ben Edwards Isreaomjnaud, bonever,

*

a Conk county men

LaSalle.

-

.printing establishment west of the moantaa-B. -And more: the Tribune I* one of the
b* st, if not fAc.ne<vspaperin the West. After
sobscriblrg for the
wo advise oar
iricnds to subscribe for the Tribune.

Too Hindi for Bnnsby.

Farce,

.

•

VOR'OUk SIMMS’b. m.“BrmoaShr.’* by imp,

ScyihiaQ.damPiuueJa, oyimp

A. CHAPPEL’S b’*. h- **Eook Maraada,” by Lex*
loaton, dam Olio, by Oliver, 4 years.

-

For rrfaeurer, Alexander Starne, of Pike; for
Congreteman at large, James C Allen.
Friday. Saturday and Sunday were the warmest
days of the reason here. On Frid ty the thermometer was 69®, on Saturday 103®. aud on Sunday p.
m.59®.

Three companies of tho new organization regiwere swore in at Camp Butler, by Colon cl
Helftrtoc, ye*terday Gen. Fuller will organize
the remainder of the regiment to-morrow.
ment

FBOn 311LWAUKSE.

claims aealsit
of
pent
tbo tamo »tue Coua’y Ci« k’a Office, on or before the 12th d*y o' September ms«.
tc-Gq£B-4.w LAUbLfr I*. UILLIaRD,County Clerk.

great pow*r and Tdiy sap-stioc
*
woibmsEfh'p. vith tumps and inmes all comoleta
wll betol oore»<nnt'}!oterms,
Addms
J.W. DOBOUUKdsCO.,
ItCq-lffWtnQt

S’JROIK GIBA. CRJLIU*SABHT.
Operations - against

Petersburg
and ftlcnmoad)

confirmed.

FBORI SES7IOOSS
Itiwa State Political Intelligence.
[Special Diapatcn to the Chicago Tribune,!
BzsxoiMts, lows, Monday. Sept. 5. U&L
The BepuUicans of tUa County on Saturday
nominated Harry H. Griffiths, late, and. for three
yosw, Ceptain of the Flirt lowa Batte;j, formerly
Clerk of She District Cost?. The Cops, had, on
Saturday events?, a ratification
meeting
in the Court House square.
The meeting
complete
wae a
fizzle so far as McClellan, Pendleton and peace enthusiasm was concerned. The
news if the defeat of their party at Atlanta, bad
been received here is the aiurnoon, and \ras a wet
blanket os their shivering posts. ■ The crowd was
bored as long as it remained, by three or four old
lost spirits- of some prsradamlte period in the
guise ui public speakers of the present time.
The liepobiicane ol the Sixth District have rezomisated lion. A. W, Hubbard, for Coueres*, and
11. C. Ilfcsdereon, of Marshall. for District Elector.
All of the old memocra of Congress, irom this
State have bees re-nomlnateo.
- Our citizens who ere oppose dto the su ; nen?ion
of hostilities until Ibelm-t urmed foe of the lie*
public 1* driven from the field,are to
grand
rally tit front of the Savery Bouse to-nlght,to ceicbrale the triumph of our army at Athnta.

wiaeriosii nee Jtttiiiou—Bxeb>nsc

ol iPrkoxiets,

Fortress Moneor, Sunday. September!.—The
tlc.mer Cambria, from Washington, bonnd to
New York, put in heto to-day disabled. She mil
be detained but two or three da*n.
The mail boat from Cl.y Point. bit evening,
brought down fifteen rebel prisoners, who were
tent to Washington.
The destruction of the frigate Brandywine by Are
■has devolved upon the Government a loss of over
SL,OC4VOOu In naval stores, clothing, &c.- The origin ofthe fire tuts potheen a«ccrta{ued.
We have no news from the James Elver to*
day.
The Has of Irr.co steamer New York arrived from
■Varum, James Itlver, lost evening, wub twenty*
five officers, ten*surgeons, and 416 enllrtcd men,
in cnarge of ilajor MuKbrd, Asst-lant Agent.
They left during the night for Annapolis.

|l.<M
10.00
2210

owner? of the parent, and exc.Uiive mane*
tri*.
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Jor tale by
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WHOLESALE BEALE

BSADLXY’S DUPLEX Elliptic iKTRT.

a

Most Practical aad Desirable srtfele mtde.
K5 LaSa itraet, (New Store.)

Fcotoarapus 1
atscripuoa taken at the
above Gallery at zea*ou%btu ra^a.
WM. tl. EVEBITf, Pfoorl'tor.
ael-qUS-lt
BAY NIAS, Operator. :
<

Hats, Caps, Fssrs,
PEPPIER
very
and alt
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Urge,
onemonth old, fall olood,
Apply to
•W.J.PATTBE9OX,
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1U one Home.
■

Jet black.

aesirable artlcla
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&c.

Buffalo

SS&BLXl’ft DUPLEX EILZPtIC aXIBTf
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elect cfiooda u> tb<s aboya Una.
B. P. L. BROOIT,
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tti qtSl net-tf

A PI ENTICE SIR KNIGHTS.
A
Ait'tedcozolftvoof ipbfo Ccmmaadery No.
1 Knl?b*sT-mptw, will he famdat taetr
Ma-

Three tnndred boxes Sett Thomas
asylum.
sonic letnple. this CJkradaj) evening, Sept, etb, at
Clocks; 500 boxes American Clock
TH-o’clork Work on K. C.
UQNTOOMIB
I, Bfcorder.
Co. Clocks'; tv large assortment of meSiC-titiMt
J. A.
Kellogg &
dium class Jewelry for conatrytrade.
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Plated
Bardie, huleft
Spoons, Porks, Castors, eta
nj bed at a boaro, wltbootaDy Ja«t c»a«"orrtoro
ime st«eex. in fact, the largest stock and best
aros.
s*
so
c/t.cn; tbnefon) alloer.oni arc forbidden
oi hertcrlwrßer corny acftooot.as t «rillp »j uoaebts
variety of all kinds of Goods in our
ofbercoQiractlrg after this oat*
Washington busdqr.
line west of Btw York.
EailvDle» Ecpt. S t 1361.
ee6*<i3iS-3S

rare,

,

TO

;

CLOTHIITG-

the

Association,

new bill of wsaes,« ball post seven.
IhePramtent YAK-ILL.

Our Foreisfn Relations.

Watoihgtojt, Monday, Sept. s.—There la no
trmhinthe published report that an Envoy Ex*
inordinary Irom the Emperor Maxlmilliaa has
arrived in Washington.
B. B. Bnsena!, Minister Plenipotentiary from
Ycotzuella, was to-day formally presented to the
President by the Acting Secretary ofState.

00.

&

■jW"OTICE.—A General Ifeetingiriil
X* take place
of th« Journeymen Cordvalaers
Wednesday. Sent 8:n, to decide on

Furnishing

By or ur of
tefl-q4i2U

FASHIONS FOR 1864.

■pAili

New Tons. Monday, 6ept. 6.—The Post's Washinplou special says everything was qmet in front
if Petersburg up to yesterday morning. The rebels are erecting strong works opposite ours on tbo
left. The woruoulhcßutcbOjpcanalapproachea
completion.
Tito CDglish Railway 71 artlerer.
(Jen. Lew Wallace, In company with General
New Toek, Sept, a,—The custody of Franz
Grant, visited Gen Warren at the front yesterday
Humor gives Gen. Wallace an Important command Muller was yesterday transferred to the EugPsh
Inspector Tanner and others, In accordofficers,
department.
in that
ance with Ink'rnctions received tram tbo executive
the pATEnanuso court of irquiht.
i
authority at Washington, approving the decreton
HBAnquAETEna Before Peters bubo, August of Commissioner Newton. The officers will
start
Sl.—The Court of Inquiry concerning tue unsuc
lor London to-day with tuetr prisoner.
ccealuiat?aaH on Petersburg on the oOth of July,
cootltiUcO its Investigations to-day. lasing tun
Bank-Otcssciiger
Bobbed.
testimony of Generals Ferrero and Wilcox, com-BosTOJf.-.Sept. 2,lßC4.—The messenger of
mandloe divisions in tbo9tb corps :Oen. uamptithe Bank ot Mutual Redemption called on
rejs, chief of stair, and Gen. Heat, chlei of artilley
of the army of the Potomac, and Llenu Benyurd, of
Shoo and Leather Bank this-forenoon
the
engineers,
Thetr testimony had reference to and placed a
the
small trank on the counter, and
the m< «ements and conduct of the troops on ihat
vhile be was temporarily engaged the trunk
occasion, the manner of their withdrawal Irom the was
stolen. It contained $40,000, mostly in
enter caused by tco explosion of tho uiiue. the
emailbills on country banks.
preparstlonß for the dehonche at troops to {taka
part in the assault, and the probable chances of
success it other dispositions and arrangements bad
Xfc&tti ol' n Rebel Prisoner.
been made
Poston, Monday, September T%—Major Eeid
Sasdrrs, oi tbe read army, died m For; Warren
FJGOia FCQTJ3£SS AIOAfiOS. os Saturday, at the age or y? years. Tho deceased
was a aon ol Geo. N. Sanders.
Tlie Hurt-Ins ofilift htore*lilp Brand y-

*

&PBINQ.

J. I. Jt J. O. WB«T,
97 Chambers Street, New lork.
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IDEATING FURNACES.
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i
cAetiae*

FUR GOODS

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Grand Traverse
sad Mapl* Wood for
sale by the cargo sad at rv tan »t
A PAttonJE A CO.’S Yard,
rilswortb efreot, bet vecntoli aid Hamaon.
rcC-qtiS:mTPTnASATatt '
VTsststde.

“

[Special Dispatch to tic Chicago Tribane.7
Milwaukee, Monday, Sept. 6,1861,
Yesterday, (Sunday) morning about hair p*st
two o'clocE. a tiro broke oat In the balding known
as the Black Warrior Elevator, sttaated on the
south side of the Menomonee Elver, near the
bridge. The lire spread ao rapidly that tbe-whole
building was soon ecve'opedlu flames. The bolldlng was need as a warehouse by Dagenen & Co., and contained a large amount of
wheat, com and oils—abont 16000 to 20.0&bushels wo undcnslaid. The office of Qagenln Si
Co., on Heed rtreeL was also contained.
The fire extended to the lumberyard of B. B.
Junes, and tfuont SIO,OOO worth of lumber was de•troieJ. The iot>«rauce on the lumber we bare
not been able to ascertain. 'Xhc Insurance on the
elevator end Its cont» nts, as near as w«r are able to
ascertain, was about $15,000 on the building and
Us contents.
The draft, which was set for to-dar, cannot take
place/or several dajs. Enlistments are going ou
rapidly.
The glorious news from Sherman gives a new
impetus to tin* department. A mime was fired
ed ou fiatorday, aimongh. the news was notfaily

aeS qs!2lt_

WOOD— WCKID —WOOD.

■

o’clock precisely.

TOE LIGHT GCAKB BAS»

aid It fcoodorcer,

.

3

Cartlarra will con*»ey nanensera bom the State
eaia to thetrack, at Ouch's uoctU

TT>Di;AULIC PRSSS—A SecJ.J. otd hand doable
Hydraulic Pze*BforprtsslQg
f

?

l)lsa»trous Flre-Bnrntpg of a lsare*
bouse ana Lumber Yard.

Horses a’.art at

Adaption to <he tree*
Qnazter Stretch Fvcm lor the
Qnatter btraten Lally Bacse*

OTICE- All Ptiaons hsvijjg
XT
X-V
tne County
Cook, will pro.

'•

mvypetttfe

Anew sadrreati'T«nttoQtaßoo£9xlr»f,
TH2 DUPLEX EXLIPTIJ 'O2 DOUBUt) STEEL

T'C oTEELbPUInG SKtKr*.

heats, Best three m fire.
SKO.mlle
i

ED. THOMPSON'S ch h, “JlnmT Kely.” late
Bowen, by Vandal, dam by Bravaer’a Ecipse.S ye»H.

■Nei» Eifberttsemcnts.

-
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NEW
£KIHT
For 1864.
latra-tract

SECOND DACE.

JEdtaw Hocas, Baltimore, Sept. 2,180
To tbe Editor of the Wor’d:
Yon err. I vote lor a people’s candidates; *platfoim nncocdltlona l, negotiation unoer which negotiation tbe Union question decide Lincoln, ilc'Clellon-Fremont vetes determine nr.der who ‘ tbe
bloody, barbarous and unholy warfare shall continue, reeu.tlrg In European recognition ot the
South and total disruption ot the American Hepublic.
Wm.Cobnbll Jewett.

■

.

FIKSr MACK.

Pane and «*a&e3,SICO, for txo-yair olds', dait ol a
.
mUe. v
J. C. SIMPSON’S eb. U ByEalorjer, damJenny
Had, by Beaton.
ED. THOMPSON’S b cV* Henry Ward Beecher.”
by Lexington, cun Belle Levis, by Oieacce.
j.r.KELLT’Sbr. c. “H’njht of 8\ LouU.” b.'_
Kilstt cf St. Oecxi e, dam the dam ol BUwaiba. Cs'pt T. G a.oORE’3 br. f.. by Lexlnftoa, dim
HthLle Farrow, by imp Shamrock.

ber of readers. 1 This Is an evidence of their
unparalleled prosperity. Th° Tribune office
Is the largest, most extensive and complete

...

•>

Lieutenant Oovernorship. but it will not be Storey*
There ia a great deal of canvassing going on to
siitht.
For Auditor of State the cadidates are John
Ilise of LaSalle, Wenter of Tazewe'l, Varae'l of
Jeffcrton. Sham on of Randolph, Focke 0! Lee,and
Atmstrongof Qrondy.
tor Secretary or State.the candidates are Tar*
neyandGeo* Jodd, both of Sangamon. Starnels
the only cat dldato for Treasurer. 1 venture to
make up the loilowlnd vote as tbs result of the la*
bora o! the Convention: For Governor, Junes
BohinvoD of Clare; fur Lieut. Governor, S Corn*
lug Judd ct Fulton; for Secretary of State, W. A.
Tome} oi Sangamon; for Auditor, Johu Hlse of

I i

It
very
Peace Ticket, ot UcClellu'u and Pendleton,
of the request of Jhe JVvaioent oftheUnlted States tUal Public Tn-r»66glvlDgbemafle
in all cur churches and pl%ce« of worship on
Sunday next for the c»piur*> of Atlanta, and
brilliant successes bi-»ow Motile, ‘What
hove Copperheads to be thankful for? And
yet wc mistake. They cau t>« and doubtless
arc grateful that’Dood aol away with Us
ansy, and that Richmond still bolds out
Lojal men n;ay mcauwnile rejoice anddef. voutly accord praUe.to the-Giver of victories
for the elgual successes to our arms. The
strengthaed force* of ti urebelliouaro being
etctdliy nsi eurcly‘Wrm a«iy.
Their cri-”
lorccd and plillcaa cooscription does not
make good the numbers of theirlosses, while
it tills tbtir ranks nth boys-aud old men.
Steadily the eucoeees of onr arms restricts
the xcbel territory, open fre-h drains on
rebel resources, and ricJit- n the steel grip
about the scats of Itu i«>ai life. Thank God
for this. Thank God that our boys in blue
axe still carry logthe flag onward. The masterly strategy of Gen. Snrrmao, the splendid
achievements of Admiral Farragut, have 1
brought btill nearer to tu vitals of therebel
. government the tightening band of oar army
lints. A little further, a briuf lurther period of daring and sacrifice, and the
rebellion will fall. Its ranlo stay is now the
Peace faction of the Northern States,"Who
arc redoubling tbelrexer>iociß anxious to interfere snd tiay the pr. ureas of our arms
that the Confederacy may not fall,
and that
slavery may be saved. Lel.ns be grateful to
Providence for Hie pr*-w-.» t promise of the
campaign. A fulfillment of present auguries
will be the utter dlrron.tiiure and ruin of
all the open and secret enemies of the Union
within the next few u-or.-t.JiB. Wisely does
the President remind the .propleto Whom
praise is due for fencc.bpabd Its auspices, and
loyal men will have but illy profited by the
f
lessons and sacrifices/of this ‘-waiylf the
Proclamation he no*, faithfully observed.
National salutes were yesterday fired, in
accordance, with the P»eMdent*a orders, In
honor of cur recent victories.
One-btlf of the lC*b corp*, under Gen, A.
J. Smith, arc on board of a fl-.ct of steamboats going up the' Mi-sit»e!pp!, Ohio and'
TennesseeHivere to reiti'orce Gen. Sherman.'
They may stop bytbe way.to clean out the
raiders under WbeeKr auo, Roddy, who are
destroying the rui!r*>ad between Nashville
and Chattanooga. This‘timely reinforce-;
ment of Un or twelve thousand men, will
enable Sherman to-extend hts operations
and strike hcavi-r Mows at the enemy.
• They had oguori time at Galena yesterday,
where Dick Ogh/eby a«d OoL Carr met a
glorious rally of Union-men. and curriedforward the work of the campaign in Illinois.
The Jourr.nl of yesterday refers to, without
otherwise giving, a
it states was
paitluDy M<gii-pbcc from Ne York yesterday afternoon, annoui'cmc the arrival of the
sUumcr City of Wubhmgton from Europe,
bringing the intelligence that one of our
cruisers had captured tbe reoel pirate Georgia, in the British Ch übtl That ahehad
the British flag flying, turn her captain entered a proU-et, appealing to the British Government lor protection. VVe nave no further
particulars, and no oisguteh ref erring to tbe
subject reached us ov«r lue wires last eveThe foreign outlces of an earlier
ning.
date
than
the 'Vasulogton’s, If that
arrived yesterday, reported,
steamer.
on the etrergth of a L-ebcu telegram of the"
17th, the federal frigate Niagara was In the
Tagus. It Wiis said tnat her mission was

'CAPTURE OF ATLANTA CON-

Ihe Drait-The roppcrbend Rtatj Con>
vemiitn—the Cast ot oanoidaiea '

•
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Li everywhere, espe-

•Ctally

from General
Sherman.

Dispatch

tDVAXa I. IIEKHAffI, CuUr,
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Let Union menctrcuiau-*

DISUNION.

presses.
This : tremendous piece of
machlcery is capable of throwing off twenty
thousand cepies of the Tribune every hoar.
They have been using a lour cylinder press,,
capable of prihtlogfcigbt thousandconies per
throw off
blur, but it bad not capacity
papers enough to supply their Immense num-

.
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occasion, mutinied ny
ValiandielAm, Cox, Tlarrie, WicU- liU-% and others. Also the

tins of Yesterday.

inder

Fahtiebb Ponrr, Monday, Sept. s.—The «earner Bdk'iau, from Liverpool, 25th and Londonderry
moat the SnOMHOAH 26th.
paeecd here lute lost- night. No news of Important e.
litxlcat from Sheridan’s Artny-neay;
.Liverpool, Aug. 26.—Cotton dull and declined
M&lj ml*Xala.£ Couilfetit*!
on American, closing firmer at uuchao-ed’
prices: -Brvadwufla quiet and steady. Provisions
Baltimore, Monday,' Sept. 6.—The following dolt. Lara Arm.
sdecla) to tlie American Is itirnished in advance of
Coneoia c oaed at 63@89>£ Tor money.
‘
publication:
IForther by the steamer Caledonia.]
Ueadqdautzhs Middle Militabt-’ Drvtnox.
Great Bbitaim.—'The Commissioners of CusKeak Bkkktville, Sunoay. fcept. 4—7 a. m.— toms in. London have Issued a general order to
Gen. Torbm's cavalry corps, which had enrampsd
Collectors, that, in purenance or instructions Irom
at Hippon Store, on the Charlestown and Berrynllo. the Birds of the Treasury, do shlp-of-war beioagPike; left camp at 0 o'clock’ Friday
nnd pro* Icgto either of the .belligerent powers in Nort\
cetdefi to Berry vtile. rescuing there at night, thenAmerica shall be allowed to enter any oi Her Mawet t Into cao-p till daylight next morning, when jesty’* porta for the purpose of being
dismantled
they moved out through BerryviUe, ou the V7iu- and sold.
Chester Pike, taking the road to the loft, about
A Lisbon telecram oftholSth cays that, the
berry
beyond
seven miles
ville, and' were still ad* Federal fncate Niagara is m the Tanns. It id sa:d
vaucing wh-nJast beard trom at 10 o\*ioc.r yesterthat her mission Is to intercept a eteamer boa'hi
day moraine, meetine Utile, or no opposition. ■
Liverpool ostensibly for .navigation between
The Infantry, consi&tltg ofCrqok’a commands Lisbon end Liverpool: - The Portugese papers
asthe Oth and :6th Corps, broke caoip at 4 o’clock sert uat the steaper will not esil,as tbo intenorbing
ana . moved iu three p-tral;el tions of iheKatjomflp hive become known. Tula,
yieurdoy m
tloiibtbps, utrtu to the steamer Georgia, which
columns towards BerryviUe. Crook's command
was on tbelett, the 19th Corps on CDocemrc,
recently left Liverpool lor Lisbon • •
the Cth Corps oniiheneht Crook reaentd HerPrance.—The Ku jr of Spain boa left France for
ryvllle nrtt, about S o’clock in the morn'-nr, and Spain, lie visited Queen Carietlnaptlor to hid do.
•rested to lice oi battle, with Aims stacked, for a f partnre.
.couple cf hoars, while pickets, were being posted
Prince Humbert; Crown Prince of Italy, who is
on the differentroads leading from Bcrrwule.
on a visit to Copenhagen, is sborily'tzpected in
l
TbeiSd Ohio was s?nt oat .on Snicker’s Ferry Paris.
Tbe Independence Beige aonounces a prospective
road, asd the 38 h Oho on the Winchester nlko,
running to ihenehtfrom BerryvlUe. marriage between Prince Humbert and the Prince**
*
Crook’s command went into camp, and had just Ansa Murat, and saysIt willstrengthen the bonds
finlehtopltchlrc'belr tenta at about two o’clocc. between Flancoand Hay.
Advices irom Algeria via Paris confirm the ruwhen a ekirml»hiDg was beard on the picket
line. The whole commandrspioly turned out, and mors of fresh disturbances In the proyiuca of
•
.
■
was formed, and marched to the support ot tbo Oram. '
GBrjiaST.— The King ,of Prussia arrived at Vipickets who bad been driven from beyond some
they had occupied; The 33th' ent a on the SOlh, on a visit to the Emperor of
Intreaebmi Lt which
Ohio ond Oth Virginia were formed and charged Austria,
f
the rebels, driving them ontoftbe IntrencbmeDta,
.The occupation of Holstein bythe Prussians and
'A desperate struggle ensued, the rebels being deAustrians, is said to be decided on
termined to regain posetaalont of the intrench*
Czar has ordered a reduction of the
Hcbbia.—Tte
meats. With this object they jma-sed tbolr army
army, and immediate and unlimited discharge ia
into two divisions, *nd huil<*d. witu tbelr accaagnntid to soldiers whose service expires on the
tomed ferocity, awinet ourilttlebAad, which was
itt of January next.
Euppottcd by bothDanvell’a and Tborbarn’s u|Caws ot* Good Hors.—Dates have been received
vi-lons:' They were handsomely repa’secl every from the Capo of Good Hope up to July 13. The
nows is uiamportont. Trade was dull. The retime; -The conflict lasted tUl.ioat; after sundown.
cent alarm in regard (oa possible Kaffra warprores
gronnoisea.
The whole army hae'boen nursed all night digging iElrtncbmenioßDd-tbrowiua np hresacvnrk*
New Zkalakd.— A dispatch from General Cameamroog
poi-Itiun
nodbow occupy
Tbe whole or roc. dated headquarters, Auckland, JaaoT, siys*
tboflgbtiDL' eo far, has been done by Crook's com*, Dnrim* the next tnree months active operations
wLlhartllybcpracUcabloiuaoy par:of Na-v Zea
irand, which captured liny prisoners and a a'and
ol color?. Oar lo«.«s Mill amount to about 3i)3 killed laud. A greater port of the troopa hive butted
acd wounded, while tbit of the enemy 19 at leiat themselves tor the winter.
one third more. Heavy Orta? was heard yesterday
Army Contracts.
id tho vldnlry of Banker HIU, supposed to bs
Barrnioint Sept. I.—Tbe following contracts
AvctlU advancing.
weteawatded bv the|Commf?aryol Subsistence to
this Department to-day: 9,400 barrels mess pork
THE ISltil’T.
at $45-*B<fc43Aß; 1,400 barrels flour, at $12,603
13.25; S.IKW hags Ho coffee, Bt $43.00(350.01 per
Temporary
ICE
SlaICO pounds; 500,000 pounds pilot bread, at 59.01
gular JHetnke.
p<no-'ponnus; ]50,000 pounds beaus, at $1,753
4.57 per ICO pounds; 830,* 00 pounds bruwn sugar,
New Tonic. Monday, Sept. s,—The Coamar•
at23#®s:-o*c,
oof’s Washington t-ptclal eat e it will require several days to arrange Urn credit ou quotas ol the
Hnnbbcd,
several States, and therefore the draw cannot take
WasimroTOK, Sept. 3.—Tbe Chevalier Colorado
plnce lDimed:ately.
j
Jewett la here in cup. He claims that be is the
New Tots, September 3.—The mistakes in
onl* representative, on this side, of the Southern
taicula’loi., which caused so much nneannees
men who are anxious lor peice. He applied to the
smonc a certain class ol neople, is at last explainid. It seems that the official coition of the laws President today for on audience, bat w*s Informed
thatMr. Lincoln w«,uld not treat with Mm under
of Congress, patted at the last session, and pub&
circumstances.
any
by
lUVcd
Little Brown, of Boston, comalm the
following passage Irom the law relating to the raising of soldiers by dralt;
Now York Collcciorsliip.
That In case the quota, or any part thereof, of
New Yonk, Monday. Sept. 6.—Tbe New York
any town, township, word of a dry, prsaoctor
saya-Simeon Draper has been commisTribune
any
diction district of
county not so subdivided,’
-tales Collector at this port, vice
t-ba’l not be tilled ui«uin tho space of sixty d*js sioned-United
Barney, resigned. :
aPcr each call, then the President shall immediateTbe learner Costa IHca, from Aspinwftll 26th,
ly order a crait for one year, to fill each quota, or
has arrived with $850,000 In treasure.
any pan thereof whienmay he unfilled..
The words •*sixty ca.s," instead of fifty days.
Xlie Gold. Market.'
Is undoubtedly a clerical error, but as the nw his
New Yoke, Monday, Sept. S.-i-Tbe gold market
been declared by Conraess to be
official,’* as
is unexpectedly Ann. The price opened at 23 i;.r,
published, limnst, ol cotme, be decisive.
No orders have jet been received by Gen. Dlx, and at 10:30 touched 942jg, receding at noun to
cor bat Supervisor Blunt received any auawsr to 241 Jf.
h>s report- It 1"reported, however, that definite
There Is considerable demand for customs,
which susUifoß the market against the news from
cewa will be received from Washington to-day.
:
!
.Atlanta.
At 2p. m the quotation was 210^.

9cC-qL74*«tnet

143Lake (t„ up itUrs, can supply’ Ena isb. French, and Carman desuos tor
Ladles’ - and Calldrenis Gostnmes,
Eitht-rslre'corbythe eet,*tNewYoripricea, All
oreett promstt* executed, when accoupinlodby the
ensh. or collected by Sspreia on deavrry. Adir'ss
Mrs.D.A.JACKSON,rO.Boxfe7S,Cmeago. sef q4 .7-,t

jJ'Ali TRADE.
KEITH, FAXON

SKIRTS.

C. H. DE FOREST

DRAFT!
&

&

00,,

HATS,CAPS,

LAKE

STBEUT,
84
(See GILT SKIRT, opposite Tremens Bouse ) ’
large
fba
a
itcekol
their
Offer to
trade
*irn manufacture. Webava also a large slock of

Ladies’ and Gents’ Fnrsr

‘

Skating: Caps, Enclislda Goods,

"

Hosiery, Yams, Corsets,

Umbrellas,

■

awd

STAPLE

MHJLIMRYAM)

STBIWGOOBS.

■

Hie Serretary cf
for a loanct

sei-qUMweet

65 Clark fttree*.

And all the now

Bevsnne
TUB SPLENDID STKAMEB
-rrlsuucM, tfeermu, Bounties, Arc
Si
Wasihxgtok, ?cpt. 3.—Under the act of
-er. State,”
ßadg
Congress the previous ruling of the Bureau
ot Internal Revenue under the form?rU?r,
tPT.
JA3IEB
BECKWITH,
C
that the tax should be withheld from ell
payments to persons employed by the day
LEAVE
WILL
when the compensation exceeded two dollira
perday, is annulled. Hereafter .the tax will
be withheld irom persons who are employed
TBK (TUESDAY)
by the day and pall by the day, no matter
what may be the rate of compensation; and
At Seven, O’Cloclr;
no tax will be withheld from persons employed by the d»y and paid at the end of the From lier dock, foot of North Laulle
month, unless the amount earned during the
street.
month exceeds the sura of fifty dollars.
When the amount earned during the mouth
For passage apply to B.EOWE, loot of state street,
does not exceed filly dollars, the tax of fire or 0. S data* House.
per cent must be withheld from the umouut
J, W, VUTUE, Agent.
in excess. When a person is employed by
»ee >1513-11
themonth at a rated compensation exceed'
lug HU} dollars, - the tax must be with*
1
HONES. .
hud from the amount la. excess of that
rate, even though the payment Is for such a
UNION POBCBLUR WOOES
fraction of a month that the amount due is
UAJnjTACTUBS
less link Jlliy dollars. Thus, it a person
whose salary Is one hundred dollars per
W-A.'R.E,
iLOtlh la employed but on quarter of aglveu
month, the tax must be held upon the sum FOR HOTELS AND FAMILY USE,
uf twelve dollars ami a htdfi All amounts
Knobs and Hardware Trimmings*
received by any person la the service or ok*
'p'oj incut of me United States, which are
Tnos. G. SMITH
CO.,
exempt from every tax under the above pro- ftcfi-qSil-illnet
3S John street* Now York.
vidin', must be returned to the assessor of
thedietrlct In which such person resides, in
CELEBRATED
the same manner as it it came from any
other source. A special exception to the
rule above establishedis made In the hundred a»>d twenty-third section of the act,
which pibvldes that payments of prize monFOB BALK nr
ey �hall he regarded os income from salaries,
SEEBERGEB &
and the duty tnc-rcon shall bu ’assessed and
. collected in like manner..
Tire, tax must,
'Wboles&le Hardware Dealers.'
thereforebe .Withheld from all payments ' of
143 UKE SYBE&r, CHIGIGO.
prze money os bere'toforer nod such payLptral
may
be dedneted from the income as
dl cocnt to’betrade
ments
latt* n’.ieSi-rcis TUS43AT net]
provided iu section uue hundred and-seven*

Interest payable

of

styles

theTreasuryhaa issued

prooonle

■,

.

TMrty-CM HUilons V. S, B’s cf 1881.

WOOL HOODS AND KNIT GOODS,

JJ'OK BUFFALO.

DEl'Aß'miiXT OBOEBB,

Official bfcliloDsllezattllug

lePqlClßtaa!

GOVEBNMSOT LOAN\

'

■

DRAFT! DRAFT!

Order* for Snbatltutc* will be recall*
ed by mall or telegraph up to tlie day • *
the Draft actaallr ukea place* We
will UaxnM lb«ai
a*r>
bet price. In everr casesend osnaae
la fall* residence. ase« tod place of' ■
r&UT&t] ; also ala to If married or ila- r
gle.
Cf rtlflca'.ca cf Exemption made out her®, and
sankto the Principals toyman, without dtlay.
V
ISAAC U, HIT! &CO-

onns

Havfnz purchased' early, we Offer Inducement! to

Cishßuyers.

CO,

JOBBEB3OP

Manufacturer! and Jobbers,

84

American and Swiss Watches, Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Fancy
Goods, etc,
MaJSON & HOES,
aoiS-pS4T-10t-cet
11T Lake StnMe

AT WHOLESALE.

’MBS. D. A JACKSON,'

Irororter of Ta*hlor s,

JJOOP

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Goods,

;

VEK loN
The lreu»t.nab!e 'and
utterances
speaker*,
cf the
and ciJmpf'G „r the saint of the

"War Department Bulle-

of.the Ficamer Beigl&n-Var*
Uier. Advicen oytao CaleaoaU.

wta c«

unweiects

Michigan.
Wisconsin.
eemmusion la allowed, ;KtiKci en Be
KSt by either expte» company coder on; ooetraw
Lte of e&are*.
\n»a

"

CON-

Arrival

:

Literal

ardßanlera.an<*B:n4aiorwerfi'dL-iacf
yclnta on Baiirotca in. Illinois. Indiana
Jcc* and

la tlieVeit.
[From the Shdb j (HI.) ITnion ]
- The Chicago Tbuhjnb Company have.in.,
cylsnccterfal operation one of Hoe's

■

...

be

;

,u•

It

tar-est Piilntinp EttabUshmcnl

bmiK FBOM EUSCO 1»23.

■

,

COPPERHEAD
INV niOAGO.

M

iSfclo, aubnltsments.

avail aojtblag xorthe
manufacturer, nor for any dealer to furnish
the requisite amount of stamps to be aifised
’
by him. ‘
i

:

v

OF THE LATE

UHIOS.

tor would

blocks,

I

,

liv.iry

Ct-ld, was received wita demonstrations of eitis
faction. CoL Carr opened the meeting in a brief
tied e oqnf:Ll dircoaeion ot the issues Involved in
lb* present canvass.
Gtternl Oclesby reviewed at length the poUcy
nzio plai eot the Copperhead disunion p-race party
us embodied in the nominee* and platform of the
late Chicago Convention. The General's exao.*!tion of the ambiguities, sophistries, abinrititlea
aid heresies of the Copperhead declaration of
principles was complete, aud the arguaieolß he derived tbertfrum his audience conld not gaicaay.
Both speakers were loadly applauded. To-morrow the same speaker* will address the great
mtellcgaiPolo, in Ogle county.

the country Jor
the past mom b about SO,COO copies daily, and their
efior»s in tbi> bfoair are to he largely increase-!,
CopfcThead
TbeNsiioial
Comwltteo in this city
havofentontonljaboul tO.iOOall told. 'Theß;publican Committeeis being thoroughly organized
Commll’ce have been getfdiog to

,

OEMS

r

in five days, in
t-ix'.r.a concise com*•*.*

HEWS BY mEBRAPH.
THE WAR FOR THE

tliere In roneeqoaice.
All w« quiet at Oweasboro on Tiiiu-GsyL
Goenhas 'still hoveraroaad.
Bewlemtc, uteamg money and ,horses, and commiuitg other outrage*.
The Evansville Timet of Thursday, haa the following: The steamer Eureka wi9 overhauled a*
the first lock on Green river jes erday, by a band
of tuerilbs, who came on board and too£<s3’i3
(rom th>-captain. •
Ait*r which theyaUowedihe
br.ar to return 10 EyansvUe, threatening to burn
her If she went anv larder op tb river. The special spire teems to’bo that me Eureka earned Federal uoops.

in the

■

issued
a neat pamphlet at
pilation of

The purpose of Gen. Sherman in the more*
menl which began on the night of the 20th,
was to deprive the rebel coram&nier, Gen.
Hood, of this strength, and of. his protection
ollha works at 'Atlanta. In other words,
Sherman hoped by flanking
and
cutting offbis Enpplta to force Hood out to
fight, and thus, with his largely preponderating force of veteran troops, to whip him in
ah open field. With thisview Soerinan moved
on the night in question with twenty day’s
rations, and all bis army, except the 12th
corps' (Slocum’s) which had been withdrawn
from the front of Atlanta to Chattahoochee
bridges, there to remain a* a corps of observation, and to beenpv Atlanta in the event
of Hood abandoning It.
- Theresult la briefly and succinctly told by
GeneralShtman. Hood, finding hehadloet
the only road that could supply him, and
between him and a considerable part of his
army, blew up the magazine in Atlanta, and
left in the night . The 20th Corps, General
Slocum, took possession of the city. So
Atlanta is oars, and fairly won. And the
capture cl Atlanta secures the possession ol
thewhole State ot Georgia and readers the
condition of the r.bei leaders more desperate than ever before. Great gloom will fall
cn the rebel leader* at Richmond, folly
shared by their accomplices in the recent
CoivcnUon in this city.
Little mac.
The newt of his nomination reachedLittle
Mac at Orange, Kew Jersey, where the
Grave Digger of the Chickabomlnyhas a
country stai. Quite a concourse ot citizens
from perts adjacent, beaded by a band from
Newark, paid the nominee of the Peace
Sneaks a visit, which called out the folio iring from him, his first gun for the cam-

determination to ens'ain the gallant soldiers
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as would be necessary
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oar risk.

fc*T~Tbe remittance
be made atom: time.'

The Notes viHbslifßedttr dresßinascat or MV*
too,r#o
*n ini-nm m asnurf
TMt P»B CKST.or OAK <387 W4it 0D tied MA«
payable acmMncnally,
Tteyw.ll be dated'Ao*Vt 15,lBSI,aad will Mm*
able it the end or.ttoroeyaan, la nmeetfoaM, Of
cor v> table tn*o Five Twenty A fB« <3*l
tad uue: eac. Is Qdd..
9assMe»
On aii naymeatsnade prior fo An.mt Iftb. isan>
oe allowed. andarer tiui dateta erc«tv!£; s
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Secretary of War.
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